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$ub: $election for the poSt of Tower Wagon Driver in Pay Level-$

{Ex-Cadre post} ElectriuaUTRD Branch of TPJ Division'
,]

@@&@@

It is proposed to conduct a selection forthe post of TOWER WAGON DRIVER
(EX-CADRE) in Pay Level 5 of VIl,iPC Pay Matrix in ElectricalITRD Branch cf TPJ

Divisi*n against 3 vacancies, Communal break up, $C-Nil,.ST-Nil, UR-3

1. Volunteers are called for trom all Technicians in Gr.ll & lll categories of
Electrical/TRD Branch of TPJ Divisisn'

2. ln case the exercise no*ed as {1) does not provide enough number of
volunteers required to fill up the t'rotified vacancies, volunteers fi'om Technicians
in Gr.ll & Ill of all units of Electrical Department will be considered.

S. ln case the exercise noted as (1) & (2) does not provide enough number of
Volunteers required to fill up the notified vacancies, volunteers frcm
Technicians in Gr ll & lll of all Departrnent of TPJ Divi*ion will be considered,

l!. The applicants should pos$e$$es ffulfin the following qualification and other
conditions

f) Minimum educatisn qualification of matriculation or its equivalent.

g) Aye one medical classification, if he passed in the written examination.

h) Age below 52 years a$ on 11 .11.2fr22

i) Candidates rhauld be capable of locating failuresand carryout ropairs and
malntain the tower wfigCIn in good fettle,

j) After selection they should successfully complete the requisite training at
MDRTIITPJ before being allowed to take up the ihdependenlduty.

lll. Tower Wagon Drivers are treated on par with Goods Drivers and will be paid
running allowance at the rate applicable for Goods Driver a$ per pBC S8/S1.

The employee desirous of availing the opportunity of ancwering the question
pap6r in Hlndi should writa in advance requesting {or the $ame in which sase
necessary arrangernents will be made.
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lV. ln terms of RBE No.19612018 (PC No263/2018), the question papers will
hencefofih be 100% OBJECTIVE TYPE. All Questions will be of multiple choice only.
To ensure the authenticity of the answers cutting, overwriting, erasing, alteration of
any type in the answer will not be accepted. Zera marks will be given for answer
having correctionlover writing. There shall be negative marking for inconect answers.
One third rnarks allotted for each question will be deducted for wrong an$wers.

V.. ln the event of employees being selected they should be prepared to proceed to
any station to which they may be posted and if they do not agree to this, they
need not appear for the selection.

Vl" The lien of volunteers' on selection to the Ex-Cadre post of Tower Wagon Driver
in Pay Level 5 of Vll PC Pay Matrix of TRD Electrical Department will continue to
be maintained in their parent oeniority units. No tenure period is prescribed for
Tower Wagon Drivers. Once the employees are posted as Tower \rVagon Drivers
after due selection, they shall continue till they get their pronnotion as JUNIOR
ENGINEER. Their normal promotion opportunities based on such lien in their
parent seniority unit shall continue.

Vll Whenever promotion opportunities based on such lien in their parent unit conle$
for them, they will be duly notified and considered for such promotion in their lien
unit. ln case on being offered promotion afier due prCIcess in the parent lien
avenue, an employee refuses the promotion and prefers to continue in the ex-
cadre post of Tower wagon Driver that employee will be debarred for one year as
per usual rules for promotion.

Vlll l-ast Date for submission of application to the Supervisory Official is 28.11.2022.
The application may be collected and forwarded in one lot under covering letter
addressed to APOIEffPJ so as to reach this office on or before 01.12.2A22. Any
application received after the last date will be rejectgd and the onus lies with the
supervisory official coneerned. ln case of no one has volunteered for the above "

selection, a 'Nll-' statement may be sent to this Office.

lX. Wide publicity should be given to this letter. The enclosed spare copy may please
be exhibited in the Notice Board for infonnation of the staff"

S

VENKATRA

Digitally signed by S

VENKATRAfuIAN

MAN XIH:" 
111417:58:06

Encl: Syllabus & Proforma

{S.VENKATRAMAN}
ASSISTANT PERSONNEL CFFICEHYE

lSr. DIVISIONAL PERSONNEL OFFICER/TPJ

Copy to: ST.DEEffRD/TPJ, ADEE/TRD'1TVR & VM, Notice Board, O.O,File,[ C No: 3094641
DS/SRMUffPJ, AIOBC/REA, AISC&$T/REA
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APPLTCATiCIN FOR THE POST OF TOWER WASOH DRMR {EX-CADRE}
TRD TIVING / EI.ECTRICAL DEPARTMENT IN PAY MATRIX LEVEL-s

1.Name

?.PF lEnrployee No

S.Designation 1 $tation

4. Otfice/DepartmenUDivisian

5.Pay Level

6.Date of Birth

7.Date of Appointment

8.Date of entry in the present Grade ;

$.Community ( $C/$T)

l0.EductionalQualification ; Academic
IAttach attested copies of Certificate]

;Technical

11. Remarks if any

$tation

Bate Signature of the Enrployee

lrtrc: Date

Foruvarded to ST.DPO/TPJ, the particulars furnished above are found conect.

Date i
$tation ; $ignature sf the Supervisory 0fficial,
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